
First Meeting Os
Allensville PTA
Held Thursday

With Mrs. George N. Gentry
presiding, first meeting of the
year of the Allensville Parent-
Teacher association was held at
the school this past Thursday.
Chief speaker was B. B. Knight,
Roxboro business man, who re-
lated some of his experiences as

a former school teacher. Also on
the program was S. B. Satter-
¦white, principal, who discussed
prospects for the basketball teams.

Committees announced for the
year included: the program com-
mittee, composed of Mfesdames

S. T. Slaughter and Robert A.
Gentry and Miss Ruth Sears; the

membership committee composed

•f Jack Chandler, Mrs. B. G.

Crumpton and Mrs. Ed Gentry,
and the study course committee,
composed of B. G. Crumpton,

Rev. J. B. Currin and Miss Sarah

Britt.

It was also reported that a Hal-

loween party will foe sponsored
by school basketball teams on the
evening of Thursday, October 31.

Raiff’s To Observe
Religious Holiday

In observance of “Yom Kip-
pur”, the Day of Atonement,
Raiff’s Department store willbe
closed Saturday, but will reopen
for business that evening at 6 o'-
clock, according to announcement,

made today by H. Raiff..
o

Has Good Crop

A. B. Buchannan, of Allens-

ville, route 2, reported yesterday

that he had sold 158 pounds of
tobacco at Hyco warehouse for
an average of 34 cents per pound.
This was Mr. Buchannan’s third
4fop of the weed. By trade he i3
a lynotype operator, but he has
for several years been retired on
account of his health.

o
VISITING SPEAKER

Speaker at the Sunday services

it 6live Branch Baptist church
will be the Rev. J. M. Walker,

Jr., of the Roxboro Presbyterian

church. Special music will be
lumished by the Rock Grove
Baptist church choir, assisted by

the Olive Branch choir. Pastor

•f the church is the Rev. J. B.

Ourrin. of Roxboro.
o

HOLY COMMUNION

Celebrant of Holy Communion

at St. Mark’s Episcopal church
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock
willbe the Rev. Henry Nutt Pars-

ley, of St. Joseph’s church, Dur-

ham. Rev. Rufus J. Womble, dea-

•on in charge at St. Mark’s, at
the same hour will be at St.
Joseph’s in Durham. Church

•chool at St Mark’s will be held

•g usual at 9:45 o’clock Sunday

morning.
o

PLANS TO BE MADE

Women of Commnuity hospital
auxiliary are planning to sponsor

a benefit Halloween party on the
evening of October 31, it was re-
ported today and plans for the
party are expected to be made

at a meeting of the executive
oommittee to be held Friday af-

ternoon at the residence of the
president Mrs. Mollie Strum

Barrett, Reams avenue. All mem-

bers of the executive committee
are urged to attend.

o
HELENA CLUB MEETS

Theme discussed at the monthly

meeting of the Helena Home De-

monstration dub Wednesday at
ifce school auditorium was the
selection and' the hanging of pic-
tures. Speaker was Miss Velma
Beam, Person Home Demonstra-

tion agent, who brought with her

a number at pictures to be used

as illustrative points in her talk.
Next meeting of the club will be

held at the school, with Mr*.
Floyd.

o
LAND POSTED SIGNS AT THE

TIMES OFFICE

THE farmer's wife of 1910 lives

and looks extremely well—as
you can see by these four versions
of her new winter daytime costume!
The models pictured here display

these clothes, designed expressly
tor the woman who lives on a farm,

in the Ford Motor pavilion's unique
twelve-times-a-day fashion show in

the New York World’s Fair In the
show, eleven typical American wo-
men drivers chat with the audiences
about their car and clothes, and
the farmer’s wife is a leading
character.

In the upper left photo, Katherine
Hall wears a dressy costume that
will enhance her smartness at any
afternoon tea. The simple brown
crepe frock has a fishtail of pleats
In back. It’s worn with stunning

costume jewels—a magnificent clus-
ter-of-lillies pin and matching
.bracelet, both incrusted with yellow
stones and rhinestones. With these
the model wears a fashionable fan-
pleated “pompadour” hat of felt.
‘ Less formally but still strikingly
attired is the farmer’s wife In the
center picture. This well-cut suit,
worn here by Jean Parker, Is made
of brown faille silk. It has a nar-
row -but -comfortable wrap-around
skirt The bow on the lapel Is a
blue moonstone Incrusted pin which
matches the tiny hat The feathers
are ostrich.

~

Miss Hall Is'well dressed for
shopping—or tor any afternoon en-
'gagement—ln the upper right
Iphoto. With the same brown crepe
Idress, she displays here a hand-
leone naturaljskunk coat

Former Bertie-Hertford Su-

pervisor To Be Tried In

Wilson Next Week.

Wilson, Oct. 8 John Cart-

wright Bell, former county rural

rehabilitation supervisor of the

Farm Security administration in

Bertie and Hertford counties,

will be tried in Federal district
court here next week on charges

of embezzling $1,420,78 govern-
ment money, it was disclosed here

today.
Bell was indicted on seven dif-

ferent counts of embezzlement by

a Federal Grand Jury in Eliza-

beth City, it was disclosed here
and will be tried before Judge

I. M. Meekins.
He was ordered held under $3,-

000 bond pending the hearings in

Federal district court.
o

BIG JOB

Walt Disney’s studios moved in

160 truckloads to a new Holly-

woo site. Six big vans, making

six trips each, alone were requir-

ed to move the thousands of glass

jars of paint for feature Mickey

Mouses.
o

First Baptist
Church

9:45 a. m. - Bible School
11:00 a. m. - Preaching - “What

Must I Do?” -by the pastor.

6:30 p. m. - B. T. U.

7:30 p. m. - Preaching, “Living
As Jesus Lived” -by the pastor.

A cordial welcome is extended
to the public.

W. F. West, Pastor

Fair Tickets Given
To Schools Here

Person County Superintendent
of schools R. B. Griffin today re-
ported that although no general
holiday will be given in the
schools for the North Carolina
State Fair at Raleigh, Person stu-
dents who wish to attend will be
permitted to do so. ,
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and a red silk turban adorned with
a pair of golden hands.

The practical and gay outfit
shown below is a go-anywhere en-
semble. It will keep this farmer’s,
wife snug and smart-looking from,

dawn to dusk. The stylish jacket

is made of civet cat —inexpensive.

It’s worn with a red silk dress with
unpressed pleats In front and a big
“halo” hat of red felt edged with 1
velvet. This is Miss Parker again,

and she’s shown here applying her
practicality to the problem of a
birthday-present for the farmer.
She’s examining a new Ford trac-
tor, and she’s evidently impressed
by its new features. This new ma-j
chine, lightweight and very power-
ful, excels In power, economy, and
maneuverability *

All of these clothes were pro-
vided for the Ford fashion show- by
Lord and Taylor, smart Fifth
Avenue store.

Ex-FSA Official Faces
Trial For Embezzlement

Cozart Rites
Conducted At
Allensville Church

Funeral services for Claude
Cozart, 45, of Allensville, Route
3, Roxboro, whose death occurred
Wednesday morning at 9:30 o’-

clock at his home following an
illness of two months with heart

trouble, were conducted this af-
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the home
by Elder Lex Chandler and the

Rev. J. B. Currin. Interment was
in the Allensville Methodist

church cemetery.

Survivors include his wife,

Mrs. Eva McCan Cozart and one

daughter, Miss Mary Cozart, both

of the home, and two brothers,
Albert Cozart, of Hurdle Mills
and Eddie Cozart, of Stem, and
two sisters, Miss Cornelia Cozart,
of Stem, and Mrs. Willie Oakley,
of Chapel Hill.

A SON IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown,
of Main street, this city, announ-
ce the birth of a son, Gordon
Brown, Jr., on Sunday, October
6, at Community hospital.

PRINTING SERVICE

Say it in print and aaU
your merchandise. Ask for our
low prices on smart circular
printing.

Phone 4501

Person County
Timet
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PEEBLES IS*"”1 4
Ladies Sweaters NctV SpOTt |fl|||BHn

Ladies’ reversabie sport coats, colors,

oCt —* I, .or.

Ladies’ and misses’ sport sweaters, fca- \ I / I,
tured in all colors and style, some button M fjj II '-X : ; }w>

fronts and others slip-overs, all sizes— f i V\\l

98c - $1.98

M V I , New regular sports coats in tweed ma-

1 \ / terials, strikingly new in every respect,

Ladies New Skirts [
* for sport see these coats today ’ at ~~

Ladies new skirts and sweaters, one lot ; 1'& , l y ,

ladies’ and misses’ plaid skirts, all sizes . v V!
and colors

$1.98 - $2.98

m Ladies New Fall fsport Oxfords Mk
2fcosa Ol Op p Ladies' and misses’ sport ox- /jaß

| fords, new brown and white /

saddle oxfords, solid brown, 11
tfl

W with red soles, other, with “

¦ medium and low heels

$1.98 and $2.95 pair
One lot ladies new fall dress-

~ ~

*

es in sport and dress styles, |9^V/ Children’s school oxfords, colors: black and brown,

HI assorted plains and prints, all

y¦ f slzee-97 c and $1.19 pair

" *•* Men’s New Fall

Men’s new fall sport and dress ox- are s ty|ei]

Men’s Shirts Men’s Work and [|lSmß||lPsl
Men’s dress shirts, colors, — nr* I WmSmtims I
stl ch “ks’

“,1 SHOES sl9 -95 MUll1
Special values in men’s work T J A 'T'C
shoes, good heavy work shoes .pi
with heavy soles Men’s new fall felt

Overalls .

**** in every wanted

, .
. (D Y O style and color, at JHIShV |ijHlM||g

Men’s 8-oz. sanforized over- 77% I
alls, very special —97 c, $l9B

97c pr. pair and $2. 95
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